
W rCBUSHEB EVERT WEDS1CSDAT, BT

W. Ii. DUNN.
ITIOS CT ROBTKBOir 4 BOHNTE'S BUODIIOJgJt BTB&ET, TIOKSBTA, Ti.

TICRMS. 83.00 A YltATl.
Wo S. ascriptions received for a shorter

whd mm monuis.
CartMnAtiilnnM......... -- "1 I.. 1 1 it' r uwoowi ii'iinwi namof tit ooun try. No notice wlU be taken of

j wvwn 'II III UlUCnilUIIB,
1?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI0SE3TA LODGE
iVo. 309,

'I. O. of O.F.
MEETS every Friday evening, at T

Id the Hail Ibrnierlvoocupied
Vy U Good Tomplurs.. - w- - SAWYER, K. O.

. II. II AGLET, Boo'y. J7-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,
' O. U. .A.. M.

MEETS at Odd FbIIcs4 Lodg Room,
Tuesday evenfiii;, t 7 o'olookj

i.aiOHH80X,8W-BAWTEE'CiJ- .

. JX. WAI. VOQEL,
OFFICI! at Lawrence Iloutfl, TioneaU,

ha can ba found at all time
when not professionally absent. W 7

liR. JT. E. BLAISE,
OFFICE and residence In house

Dr. Winana. Offioedsye,
Wednesdays and Saturday), 82tf

el. . AO NEW, W. E. LATHY,
Xbaarta.f ' Srls,?.

Axajyisw as lathy,
Attorney At Law, - Tloneita,

Office on Elm Street,
May J8, 187f.-- if , -

V. L. Davis,
ATTORNEY. AT LAW, Tionesta,' Pa.

tnsd la tills and adjoin-
ing counties. , 40-l-

MILES W. TATH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

' km 4trtrt, TI0XB3TA,PA.

ATTORNEY AT and NotasY
ReyeoMe HuktU A Ca.'a

,lek, Haaaea SU, Oil City, re. ISMy

a. ki4v :. . jr, p. milit.
XIJTtfMJM at 8XILST,

Atteraeyc at Uv, . Fraaklla, Psv.

YJRACTICE In the eeveral CoarU of Ye--
A u(0, Crawford, Forest, and edjnla- -

g eoaauea. . .

XATIOXAl. HOTEL,
TLDIOTJTm, 2?J.

W. D. BUCKLIJC. - Faei-aiaro-

Frist-Clas- s Licensed House. Good sta-
ble eouneoted. lHy

'
"

"
i Tloneita Housg,

A If DftEW WELLER. Proprietor. Thla
kouM baa bean newly fitted np and ia

bow npen for the sooom modatlon of tha
yablij. Cbargea raaaooabla. S4 ly

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A AGMTEW BLOCK. UBOWSER Propriator. Tbia ia a new

eaaa, and baajuet boon fitted np tor tha
aeeeatnodatlou of tha puwlio. A portion

f the patroaag of tha publia la aolioitad.aly
Lawrence House,

PA.. WILLIAMTrOXKSTA, PaomtKToa. Thla houae
la aeutrally lerated. ETarythlng new and
well fnrniened Superior aeoowuoda
tinas and striot attention Riven to gaeeta.
Veetablea and Fruits of all kind aerrad
intbeir aeason. Sample room for Com-
mercial Agents.

. . F01KST HOUSE,

SA. VARNER Poat7Q. Qoposlte
llooaa, Tiottaela, Pa. Jusi

pened. Ererythini new and clean and
"freak. The beat of liquors kept oonetantly

n hand. A portion of the pubfi,9 patron-as- a
Is reapaotfully solicited. 7-1t

Dr. J. I Acorrb,
PHTSICIAK AND 8XTRQHQV, who haa

ysara' expertance fn a larire
nd auooeasfuf braotioa, iit aUand' all

Profeaaional Calls. OrTloe in hie Drun and
ittrooery Store, located ia TldiODte, near
Tidioute House.

- IJjT HIS STORK WILL BE POUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobacco, Cigars, Stationery. Glass, Paints.
OUs. Cutlery, all of the best quality, and
will be sold at reasonable rates.

DR. O. DAY, an aKperteneed
Physiuian aVf Drulst from New York,
has charge of the 6fur. All prescrlptioua
putupaocijifay.
a. . iut. no. r. r

MAT, qp.,
IB .A. JC EI H3 3 f3

darner of El in; Walnut Sts. Tiooast.
Bank of Dlioouot aud DepoaiL

Interest allowed on Time Dvposita.

OuUaoUons mads on all tha Prlnoipal points
of the JJ. 8.

CollaoUoni toiicited. la-l-

W. C. coauaN, M. P.,
SUIVJEOK offers hisPHYSICIAN the pnople of Porent Co.

:. Usvlnv had' an oxpetianpa of Twelve
.Years in constant praotiiv. pr. Coburn
kuaranteea to give satiatkcQn. Dr. n

makes a specialty of fl e treatment
of Nasal, Thnwt, Lung ai4 all othor
Chrouio or liagorlng diseasua. ffaviag

Jnvati)eatad all soieotiiio meUds of our-flio- g

duioase and salroiod the t4 ffffff) all
state ins, he will guarantee relief oe a cure

'in all easee where a cure is pnaulble. No
Charge for Consultation. All tees will bs
reaXnabla. Profee-lon- al visits made at
ail hoy ra. Parties at a distanoa can pup?

ii U tifi bv littler.
Grace and Healdeno 1st door east of

Psrtridga's New Block, foot of Dntch
Hill Road. Tioneeta. Pa. 26tf

CAjRPETINOS, 85 eta, per yard.FELT Cifl LINQ for rooms lnnlscoof
Plaster. FXT HOOINO and SIDINO
For samples, address C. J, FAY, Camden,
Nevf Jersey.

VOL, VIII. NO. 42,

Painting1, Paper-Hangi-ng tic.,

EH. CUA8B. of TlonesU, offers bis
to those lo need of

PAINTING,
GRAINING,

OALCTMTNTNO,
6IZ1NU dtVARmHINa.

RIOT WRITING,
ANDCAHR!lSa,oAINQ"

Work promptly attended to and
rSatlwfUctloa Ounranteed.

Mr. ChaM will work In the cfinntry
When dwrtred. 13--tf.

MliH.V.SI. HEATH,
DRESSHAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HEATH has recently moved to
place for the purpose of meeting

a want whioh the ladles of tha town andcounty have tor a long time known, that
of having a dressmaker of experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of drmses in the latest styles, andguarantee satisrsctlon. Stamping for brald-n- gf and embroidery done in the best man-
ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
ia a fair trial. Residence on Water Street,
in the house formerly oeeapied by JacobShriyar. 'iuf

; Frank Hoftblna,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(suocBssoa to pajtisa.)
Pletnres in every styteof the art, Tlewe

of tha oil regions for sals or token to or-
der.
CENTRB STREET, near R, R. creasing.
elTCAMORE STREET, near Union De-
pot, Oil City, Pa. SO-- tf

PHOTOGRAPH OALLERT.
ELM aKiT,

SOUTH OF R0BIN8OIT 4 BOJfiritR'B

Tiom.gt,-Pa.- ,
H. CABJPESTEH, . . . Proprleter.

Pletnres taken la all tha latest stvlea
mean. at)-- tf

'L. KLEIN,
(in BOVARD t CO.'S Store, Tionesta, Pa.)

'

PBAOTICAI.

WATCHMAKER 4 JEWELER,

'DEALER IN

WnUthem, Clocks, Solid and VlaUd
Jewelry, Black Jewelry,

Eye GlaisoB, Spoe-- a

tacles, Violin String , te., Jte,

WIJ1 examine and reuii Fins J5fric)lsb,
Swiss or Amerioai) MUihes, such as

Independent tSeoonds, Stem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Anchors and
Le pines, and will make any new pieces
for the same, such aa btstls. Forks, Pel-lett- a,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylinders, Bar-
rels, Arbors, and in fact any part apper-
taining to fine wetoboa,

AX AVorlt Warranted.
I can safely - "I - , .

that any work undertaken by me will be
done In such a manuer and at such prices
for

. OOU WOltK
that will give satisfaction to all who may
favor ms with their orders.

U KLEIN,
14-- ly Author of "The Watch."

NEBRASKA GRIST MILL.

TBE GRIST MILL at Nebraska (Lacy,
Forest oounty, has been thor-

oughly overhauled and refitted in first-slaa- a
order, and ia now running and doing

all kinds of
CUSTOM GRINDING.

FLOUR,
FEUp, AND OATS,
Constantly on hand, and sold at the ysrj
lowest figures.
4$-6- m II. W. LEDEBUR.

"A Weaiaa fair M loek ru
SARA, THE PRINCES
Faoairqile of a Celebrated Oil Painting by

BltOUlJ A KT, lu 21 17xzii
inches. The royal beauty cf oe and
form, rich Prieutal costume, foiuautia
EsMtern landscape baek-rouu- afilu its
well, palut treus, flocks, touts, aud long
stretch of desert and distant boundary of
mountains, combine to form a rare and
lovely picture. It would grace tha walls
of any public or private g&llary. Can-
vassers are wild over it, and are com pet-lu- g

for the Cash Premiums, beuu for our
epTeudid offer. Address,

o st J. Ii. FORD CO., N. Y. City.

TIONESTA, PA., FEBRUARY 2, 1870.

CO. AUDITORS' REPORT T?OH 1875.
S, J. SETLEY, Treasurer- of Forest County,

for the year ending' ' Tr. '
To arn t ree'd from P. Olassnor fASffl 41" seated return oounty 1874 879 04" " bridge 219 86

nnsMt'd" county fl,821 60" " " bridge , 1,50 18" Seated oounty tax 1S75 9,278 30" M bridge I. 2;S17 10" nneeated county tax " B.S14 06' " 'brllre i 579 i" Jury fees rec'3 of 3. B. Agnaw,
Prothonotary 00

redemption on eonnty lands... 15 63
" received for bonds , 2,000 00" "Ooalaold 16 75" af Green township... 1023" 78 70

J. Fo'it 138 94
M for lands sold by county

to R. Dodge 50 00
44 ' for lands sold by oounty

K O. . Duhrfng , 706 00" " for lands sold by oounty
' in J. D. Hunt M 6 06

60 dsy list county bridge 1S75 807 60" amount received of T. J. Van '
Giesen for use of heater 00 00" amount roo d of T. F. Walkercounty and bridge tax...... 7 50" repaid tax (see Treaa.'s Un- -
seated Land Book, pageVO) IS 86

S4.S28 S4

said

To 05
8. J. SETLEY, Treasurer ot oounty-- , In account the the Com-

monwealth for the Dec. 81, 1875.
Dr.

To Slate tax for 1875........... 181 .18
" retallera's 14 00
M license...., ,, 70 00

lioense.,.,...,,.,,,,, tiJi 00" pamphlet laws 14 00
istate lax ou loans to Jan 1, 1876 99 00

858 88

To balance.. 106 66
SETLEY,

Individuals......

1,481

1,206
Cqmmlssloners

THOMPSON,

balance......'....;.

Bybal. settlement.,......,

sottlement....;.'

drawn..

JAMES

To oounty drawn..-- ..
",balanoa..,

29r20

Forest Conuty

DALE,

FOREST

Auditors

bounties

Printing

Elections

Registry
Repairs

FORKRT

County

CONN.

provod
tirst-cla-

Address

December
'

county and
1874 t ,$10,604

oonpons
returned county

1874 1,408
county

balance M. I9,oao
Forest funds

ending

license
billiard saloon

"hotel

100
t3,O00.28

180
refunding

tax for 1874
par county

redeemed
82,144.00 oonniy

bridge redeemed
Treasurer $39

ot. tT4.95
col-

lectors
Balanoo

11, 1875
9;i875 607

1K7K
$890.34

. exonorations

Balanoo

Balanoa

1,48175

Ur.
balanoe last

J. Treasurer Forest County, aooount the funds of rodemp--
. tion ceunty for the ending 81,

Dr. CrTo Glassner, 986 IS ' amounts Individuals 91., 495 - V- - '

75

To balance
Forest County In account for the ending

JOHN .

By ....,..';.
CLARE.

due last
days' sorvloes

travel.,.,.,
.

By balance.,, j.'.. '. ,

BERLIN.

Bybal. due
days' services

404

To oounty orders 819 41
balanoa ...,.,,..,..,

71

?

K.
w Dr.

orders 287 82,..... 74 58

'. SGI 84

'

, Dr.
To county orders drawn .... 240 80
" balance , 44 40 '

ss.
i We. the Undersiimed Auditors Forest

J.

70
' - 00... 80

, 00
95

... - 69
64 3d

00
85

M 71
60 76
76 40

99
98

19 02
xo 90

00
on 59

55

00
00

on 00
on 00

09
J. N, on 11 60

4
ia U. D.

to 19

F.
it

in of

re--
doeined 65' 00

' 41

of

jo, inu h7

fi cL on
46

to 1 15
on 97 21

8 o
18

St ct. on A
78 04

3i ct on

k' Si ct. on
54

8 on 9 62' 8i ct, on
1 84" 95

64

40 00' ' 60
4. 33

5 ot, on 34 99" 11 GO

...... ... 80

.

79 41

S of In
. of

'
of W

" of 63 - - - -

80
of

'.

" ,..

,

,
;.

V

of

44 40
'

dn mot -- t
the Commissioners' Otlloe in said oounty according to and and adjust
the several acoounta of the Treasurer, Sheriff, Prothonotary County Commission-ers for the ending Dooember and find as set In the foregoingreport. In testimony whereof we hereunto set our hands seal this 6th day
nf Jnnntra A Tl IOTA XT 1'ITAUDunv ri ti 1 .

j T. Clerk.

EXPENDITURES OF CO. FOR
County Commissioners 840

" 720
and Clerk.. 133

Counsel fees ; 150
Cat and fox 112
Jury fees 1,721
Jury Commlaaiouers
Assessors .'. 110

674
ConPtblns... 229
Court Crier
Road
Fuel lights 842

876
Commonwealth costs
Hooks, stationery 116

IIS
Court House 2HS

Western Fa. Hospital 610

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF
iirJUt.il tirilt

IWDESTEDNBas.
bonds fa.'i.OoO

Bridge bonds 10,000
Interest due bridge bonds 406
Interest due eounty bonds 1,000
County orders outstanding 802

Tictsvrorth judgment

and

T&IED.AND FIRE I

TBK ORtOISAL

ETNA INSURANCE COMPANY
OF

81, 1873,

fl,yaB,i)OB,7q,
MILES W, Sub Agent,

44 TiuntMia,

N.P.BDRNUAM'S
TURBINE WATER WHEEL
Was selected, years sgo, and put work

Patent OOice, and lias
be beet. sixos msde.

Prices lower auy other
Wheel. N.

York, Pa.

account with the Funds County
81, W75.

Cr.
By bridge orders

for 1875
and 2,144

soated lands
and bridge and- - 1875...

with
year

3n7" paid ooUectom 6263" per paid be-
fore August 1st

order John Wolf
am'taState loans" ot.

orders 871
per

conHn" per i(6.8 paid Slato

per (1,25
order" per
per 52.96 paid

.,.................;.. 19,020

84,328

Or.
By State Traa. roo't March" juy

Deo. 152" per

... .. l,0fl

By due
233 tulles'

with
:. aaid year Deo, 1875,

am't recd Trea. By paid 274
w

year Deo. 81, 1875.

,r69
750 miles'

last
''71

miles travel

S78

ELI

...

Clerk

"

29120

By balance

Conntv. hernliv nartlfv that
law, did audit

and
year 81st, them forth

have and

view
and

Deo.

Pa,

the

free.

HENRY A. ZUENDEL, fL.S.1 V Auditors,
..ft y.

THE YEAR ENDING DEC. 81st, 187J.

Witness ....... 16 60
Sheriff's feos S3 40
Redemption of lands jcrroneoua

ly sold..... 767 08
Prothonotary : 9160
Janitor '. ,. 72 00
Teachers' Institute 69 00
Bridge vepairs.,.,,.. ;.,,..... 24199
County Line .......'.'....!...,',;,'.'.' 66 91
Horse hire , 19 70
Western Penitentiary 48 36
Furniture .'. 707 22
Postage .. 10 88
Intercut 2,426 21
Paid collectors of 1874 134 86

44 44 1875 62 65
State tax on loans for 1H74...... 97 21
Treasurer's 658 29
District fees ..... ; 00

COUNTY FOR THE YEAK ENDING
81st, 1875.

ASS STS.
Balance due from Treasurer 19,020 95
Heated lands ret. for 1874 1875... 1,408 41
Due from estate of F. Glassner... 202 94
Due from Green 75 81

10,701 11

NKTKH-FAII.ITi- Oague: curefno. ti. Bull bj ItriuKiau,

o00 Reward if It fails to en re, J)r. C. B.
Howe, Seneca Falls, N. Y. 26 4t

IteaasBt aa4 ProfllaMe Fatp!oTsi.at
"Beautitull" "Cbsmiiiig I" "lili, how
lovely I" 4'What are they worth Ac
Suoii are by those who see
the large clK'ajit New t'iiromos prodiuied
by the ICuroiwan aud American Chromo

Co. They are all perfect Gems
of Art. No one can resist
to buy when seeing tha Chronica. Can-
vassers, agents, and ladies and gentlemen
out of employment, will find this the bttopening aver otlured to make money. For
full particulars, send stamp for confiden-
tial circular. Address F. Gieasou A Co.,
7SS Waibiugtoa St JJostou, Mass. ti 41

$36,809 69

County u. .
Pursuant to law, we, the undersigned Commissioners of Forest Countv, publish

the foregoing exhibit of the Receipts and Expenditures of For8t County, for itie r

ending Dec 81, A. D. 1875.. Wltuosaour hands seal this 13th day of January, ls75.
ELI BERLIN, 1

V
" ' ' ISAAC Co, Comuiiaslonera,

Arras-r-: - JOHN RECK, J
J. T. BRENNAN, Clerk. ......

I J . .
TIME TESTED

'

HARTFORD, ,

ASSETS

TATE,

to
the U. G

tlian
Pamphlet

Burnbam, 18

exonorations Abridge,

1Q,60165

refunding

redempt'n .

'

settlement..
travel........"

foes........

eommisalons
Attorney's n

dt

Township

T"
exclauistions

Publishing
the temptation

Forest

LONG,

$2 PER ANNUM.

; A PA It I ft INCIDENT. '

It) a rural Prcshrterinn imnirAi..
tioa fn the western section of Canada,
tho peoplo for ' yafious reasons, wero
desirous of a, chamra tn tha nmi.A meetiog m called to oontider. bow
ine uesireu change coold bo ttTdoted,
All were agreed that though the pastor

..uv.j, innui luua, aiuiauic, Bna
excellent man, he wa exceedingly
iiruey ana oninterestiug si preacher
It was reiolved, therefore, that a dpn.
utation should he pent asking him to
resign his charge. No one was ready
to undertake the delicate task. At
last two eiders were induced to go
and talk with the minister about the
matter. They went on their mission
With no little frpnirlntinn , hut. .- - - 1 - ncioereatly relieved bv the mnll.l
nor in urkint, 1 1. J : ' ,

ea mera. lie listened quietly (o theirhesitatingly Inlil
acquiesced in tlieir desire that he
wuuiu rrsigu. jciatea with their buc- -

, uwnuni m c)urt ine re-
mit to the people. All were greatly
jjmnuuu ak iue prospect ot such an
amicable arrangement in'u;..
somo sense of gratitude to tuipjs- -

ier ior many years ci eervice.and eBpec-lall- y

for his rendv. Mmnll.ni ;iv.
their wiehes, they determined to pre- -

uui, nun nun an aaaresa and a purte.
A Dublin mcctinir nf Idan - -- ..v vwuglouUUwaa held, at which the pastor was in-
vited to he present, an address was
rend to him cintaininir

. 0 - B I' 'sions of appreciation and gratitude
iur ms mamioia labors and of strong
personal affection for himself mrA .lt.A

pnrse was handed to him as a token
oi ineir continued esteem. ''

Oil. . riaidir to renlv. tha.a J9 "" w fovui - ma
deeply moad, aoi spoke with a fal-
tering Voice. He Btalp.l that in 41 II Can -

ced by the statement of the elders
who had called on him he had resolv-
ed at much expense of feeling to him-sel- f,

resign his charge. Pausing for
a minute, as if overcome with emotion

not a few of the tender hearted
betraying their sympathy with him
ba wout on to ssy that in view of the
affectionate and touching address he
had just received, so generous a gift,
he felt; .constrained t to abandpn hit
purpose, and would therefore remain
with them, and devote bit future lift
to the best interests of a ' people who
were so warmly attached to him, and
who so highly valued hit humble
services.

The reply was so obviously dictated
by genuine simplicity that no one at
the time had the courage to risi and
explain.. That minister is still pastor
of the same parish t

.ANEW THICK. .. ,

The ingenuity of parties engaged ip
the practice of defrauding the Govern-
ment through the evasion of tha pay-
ment of the tax on whiskey seems to
be inexhaustible. The latest device
has just boen exposed through the ef-
forts of Colonel Hunt, Supervisor ;of
Iaternal Revenue iur the Ohio and
Indiana district, and consists in using
barrels which are manufactured with
the two staves opposite the bung about
twice as thick as the rest. By this
arrangement, the gauger who, inner,
ing the gauge through the bung.would
Btrike the thick staves, and supposing
the others to be of the same thickness,
woud gauge less by three or four gal-
lons than the barrel actually contain-
ed. ' Colonel Hunt made a seizure of
four hundred barrels of that descrip-
tion last week at Lafayette, Indiana,
in the establishment where they were
manufactured. The coopers protested
their innocence of any intent to de-
fraud the Government, claiisiug that
tbey were making the barrels strictly
jfl accordance wit! their orders, and
supposed that the thick' stave) were
put in simply to strengthen the bar-
rels a viev of the matter which the
Supervisor could not be induced to ac-
cept.

i ajr i i

A strapping big stranger entered a
store on Woodward avenue yesterday,
and leaning too heavily on the show-
case broke one of the panes of glass.

"That will coBt you J2," eaid the
proprietor. .

"Ilayerj't got the' money," replied
the stranger.

"Well, you can't go out of the store
until you pay for that glass," said the
storekeeper in a determined voice,

'I'a sorry, hut I'm willing to bo
licked, if that will do you any good,"
replied the stranger,' rapidly getting
out of two coats and a vest and show-
ing arms like joints of stove-pips- . .

. "Oh, I guess it was purely acciden-tal,- "

said the shop-keepe- r in aq al-
tered voice, as he got behind the coun-
ter in a hurry, "and you needn't mind
about waiting around here any longer.
Here's a car ticket if you are going
up thp (tveuue." Fret iVo.

An Indianapolis witness testified
the other day that he kept a 6 re bur-
ning in his stove all night to save
matches.

Rates of Advertising."
One Square (1 Inch,) one Inertion - ft V)
One Square . " .one month - 3 (u
One Square three months - 6 00One8qire one year - . 10 00
Two Squares, one year - - .' 15 on
Quarter lkl. -- . .. . .8000
Ona .! .. . ' ,.. i ,

-- .;. m m
. I egal notices at enfabliahed rates.Marriage and death noticis, grtis."""

All bills for yearly advertisements col-lect-

quarterly. Tninporsry advertise-ments must be paid for in sdvance.Job Work, Caen on Delivery, . I

I A LION'S DEN. '"i .

Poor bill 1jM Hailr In.t 1.:- - :.- -- - t " v'. irs in.here on Saturday, at the hands of the
irensuir orumers, naci been in many
ticlit places d
phequered life, ' The youcgef Robin-
son, who Wtt managing the show which
was here on Saturday, r la ted the par-
ticulars of a frightful scrape old Legot into once during the term of sev-
eral years he traveled with M. r.(t,n.- -
show. It waa it. Tetn T. t,.,!
into trouble with a body of Texas ruf-
fians who had come to the show at. We
think, Austin. Furious with- - annas

nd whisky, thev apt unnn kin. .u
retolver and howie-knifo- . Tho r.was boneless but in fliVht n,l m..fully eluding pursuiu Luckily ; be
escaped the.farst onset and threw them '
-- iTl a 'u me iracx ior a moment. Jle could
ear their howls and venoful tl,.i.

Time was precious, and . a desperate
deed for safetv had in Karl.-,n.,.;.,-

He approached the keener nf thl
ion's case, and nnnn naril nf k; . i;r--
ado bira deliver him instantly the

key. Belk unlocked tho door and en-
tered, seeking the safety inside ; thp
lion's deii he well knew was not' out-
side. The ruse SUCRtssfullv thmiar
theot off tha scenL IU mi a 11 i Wj.

lion's cace seventeen, miles. nrl tl,
noble brnte nollpr (rifin fhaS lillman
brutes who pursued treated him with. .L' J ! 1! CT aaiuu luuiuerenca. it is doubtless the
only instance on record wherein jno:
tal sought and obtained safety from
un injuratea follows by taking refuge
in a lion's den. Meridian (Jws,i Her- -

TO GET RID OF HOCHEnOI.D PK9T9.
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, I have not. SSVS Chnrlsa TUmn.A,i
seen a bedbug or a flea in my house r
for hiany years. ' If an army of them
were to be brought in, mercury would
BDeedilv ftxtarminata thomi klit T.kint.
cleanliness the best and perhaps the
uuit prevBuiative. ine commop poute
(Jr I do np( molest, believing that it
more iubu compensates lor it troubleby cleanincr the atmnknhera of afn,.U
and the apimalculw which always
arise front the DutrefscLinn nf 4Aj,ain
substances in warm weather, ,A few
uivjio u, tBt uojiu acia wju ciean bouse
uaui jrom uce in a very short time,
f mosnuitoet or other MnnH iiVra

infest our sleeping room at night; we
uncork a bottle of the oil of penny-rova- l.

and these insects leave in i
haste nor will they return as Jong at
the air is loaded with the perfume of
that aromatic herb. If rats ni- - tha
cellar, a little powdered potash, thrown

ll. I I a

iuio iiicir noies or mixed with meal
and scattered in their runway never
fails to drive, them away. Cayenne
pepper will keep the buttery and store
room free from ants and cookroaches.
If a mouse-make- an antram-- tntn
any part, of, your dwelling, saturate
rpg in cayenne in solution and stuff it
into a ' hole, which can be repaired
with either wood or mortar. No rat
or mouse will eat that rag for the pur-
pose of opening communication, with
I depot of suppl'm,, , ;

w

. IT, . ...a vuifiuiBU iib.. nuHnana warl ja
the depot the other day to receive his
wuo, wuora no oaa not seen, for two
veers. When the train ram In tia
sprang forward to assist her from the
car, and had managed to say, "My
uea- r- wntn she put in to toe fol-
lowing effect : "How ia Mn. fiinith
Have you seen Tom T What a dread- -
tui journey I've lied. Why doo'i you
take vour ti&nia out of vnnr Kmta
You must positively : have that hair
cut ricrlil atA-- V VaiI1,. .,nr.L - . :n V

,j e
T maa ... I ' T-- .ATs ruu .ui uice rouios i a .

hone VOU haven't bnnn drinlttnir Hctr.
Oh, dear me, how muddy it is 1" .

Tho last Berlin KItul.lrra.lni A.
votes an amutincr little cartoon t tha
Cuban question and Pon Cariot. Jt -

rcprcsouis a most rascally , looking
Yankee crawling up out of.i cvei--
with OlltHt rpt. lliwl finneru in' rt.., lr a
jewel from the Spanish crown,' while
Don flarlos , Him in 'iIia. !j(t,na' '- - ...w ,u,H,.b,,
dauces with excitement, and thoute
out: "Alfonso 1 Alfonso! lookout!
Tliers's a fellow trying to steal a piece
or ray crown irotn you r

Duriug a recent examination nf a
class of youngsters in one of tho Che--mun- g

County (N; Y.) schools, the
teacher asked s "What is a monarchy ?"
and was immediately answered by a
bright little eight year old boy :. -- "A
country governed by a Iviug." ,"Who
would rule if the King should die?"
"The Oueen" "And if tha Onsen
should ' die, who then, would oa
ruler?" "The Jack."

The other morning when a Detroit
landlady observed cue of her bourdert
making extravagant use of the milk
she said to him: 'Mr. Farwell, milk
is up to tight ccuta a quart now," "I
know it," be replied as he loosened his
grip on the pitcher, "but vou are put-tin- g

ia double the quantity of water
as an ott!et, and chicory and beans
haveu'l raised a cent 1"


